
Our investment process is clearly defined and 
completely transparent, with the goal of providing 

consistent results.

INVESTMENT
PRINCIPLES
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Our Approach
The investment landscape has evolved and is becoming more complex. Diligent investment principles 
are key to building a firm foundation for your portfolio. Our structured investment approach guides the  

management of all investment strategies offered by our firm. It includes five key principles:

Smart Strategy

Rigorous Rebalancing

Disciplined Diversification

Intelligent Investments

Meticulous Monitoring
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Smart Strategy
Active management is not the same to all people. We believe in applying a balanced approach that 
actively seeks investment opportunity while maintaining powerful diversification regardless of market 
conditions.  We manage a diverse range of investment strategies––some that are more actively managed 

and others that are more strategically managed. 

Range of Active Management

PROBLEMS WITH
BUY AND HOLD

A completely passive investment  
approach, which we believe  overlooks 
potential opportunities to improve 
returns and manage risk.

PROBLEMS WITH
MARKET T IMING

An overly active strategy that involves 
frequent and significant investment 
changes, which we feel rarely generates 
consistent returns, and may actually 
increase the risk of loss. 
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Monitors the portfolio asset 
allocation on a frequent and on-
going basis, stiving to ensure 
each holding remains within it’s 

acceptable tolerance bond.

Maintains each holding within a 
custom allocation range based 
on the volatility of the holding, 
thereby minimizing the number of 
trades and associated trade costs.

Provides a structured approach 
that seeks to buy low and sell 
high, attempting to benefit from 
discounted prices for purchases 

and elevated prices for sales. 
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Rigorous Rebalancing
We believe in a smarter rebalancing strategy. We do not administer an overly-simplified, calendar  
rebalancing approach where the entire portfolio is arbitrarily traded every month, quarter, or year. Instead, 
an active rebalancing process is built directly into the investment strategy being used for each portfolio, 

offering the following benefits:   

MINIMIZES TRADE  
FEES & TAXES

PROVIDES HIGH  
OVERSIGHT

CAPITAL IZES  ON MARKET 
MOVEMENTS

PERIOD OF HIGH VOLATIL ITY
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Asset Outside
Acceptable
Allocation Range

Asset Within
Acceptable
Allocation Range
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EQUITY

US EQUITY

HYBRIDSHARD 
ASSETS

US 
F IXED 

INCOME

FOREIGN 
F IXED INCOME

FOREIGN 
EQUITY

ALTERNATIVES

FIXED 
 INCOME

US Broad Market

US Large Cap

US Mid Cap

US Small Cap

Cyclical Sectors

Sensitive Sectors

Defensive Sectors

Foreign Broad Market

Developed Large Cap

Emerging Large Cap

Intl Small/Mid Cap

US Aggregate Bond

US Treasury

US TIPS

US Corporate

US High Yield

US Asset Backed

 US Floating Rate 

US Muni

Developed Fixed Income

Emerging Fixed Income

Intl Fixed Income

Preferred Stock

Convertible Debt

Commodities

Real Estate
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Disciplined Diversification
Many portfolios remain limited to a mix of common investments, such as stocks, bonds, and cash. Our 
portfolios are not bound by a traditional definition of diversification, and draw from an extraordinarily 
wide selection of asset types. This is similar to the diversification employed by major institutions and 
includes often-overlooked specialized investments. Our goal is to maximize the accessibility of return  
opportunities across a broad range of investment areas and changing market conditions. Further, this 

helps us strive for consistency of returns without unnecessary dependence on a single market area. 
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Intelligent Investments
We research and may include a variety of investment product types in our portfolios that range from  
individual stocks/bonds, to mutual funds, closed-end funds and exchange traded funds (ETFs). However, 
ETFs are the primary building blocks used to construct many of our portfolios which can offer important 

benefits.

Exchange traded funds, mutual funds, and closed-end funds are sold only by prospectus. Please consider the charges, risks, expenses, and investment 
objectives carefully before investing. A prospectus containing this and other information about the investment company can be obtained from your 
financial professional. Read it carefully before you invest or send money. Amounts in these financial products are subject to fluctuation in value and 
market risk. Shares, when redeemed, may be worth more or less than their original cost. The risk of owning these financial products generally reflects the 

risks of owning the underlying securities held in the product

 1  TNERAPSNART YLHGIH
nwo uoy tahw yltcaxe wonk uoY  
eziminim nac dna FTE hcae nihtiw  

 oiloftrop ruoy nihtiw palrevo  2 DIUQIL
ruoy ot ssecca ysae evah uoY  

segrahc rednerrus tuohtiw sdnuf  
 stnemeriuqer doirep gnidloh ro  3  SEEF TNEMEGANAM WOL

  ro kcart ot dengised era tsoM
si hcihw ,xedni tekram a etacilper  
naht evitceffe tsoc erom yllareneg  

 sdnuf deganam-ylevitca

 4  NOITACOLLA HSAC ON
noitacolla hsac a dloh ot deen on si erehT  
ylluf eb ot meht gniwolla dnuf hcae nihtiw  

  evitcejbo detats eht ot gnidrocca detsevni  5  REVONRUT WOL
seef ro stsoc edart laminim era erehT  

gniylrednu eht ot segnahc htiw detaicossa  
 FTE hcae nihtiw sgnidloh

 6  SEITIRUCES FO TEKSAB
  ,snezod sniatnoc FTE hcaE

fo sdnasuoht neve ro ,sderdnuh  
ot gnipleh seitiruces laudividni  

 sksir cfiiceps-ynapmoc eziminim  7  TNEMEGANAM YTILAUQ
 -yllabolg yb deganam era yehT

a gnireffo smrfi tnemtsevni dezingocer  
thgisrevo fo reyal lanoitidda ,elbaulav  

 tnemeganam dna  8 DEZILAICEPS
 ERUSOPXE TNEMTSEVNI

ysae dna tneicfife edivorp yehT  
tessa fo egnar ediw a ot ssecca  

yb desu esoht ot ralimis ,sepyt  
 srotsevni lanoitutitsni egral

 9  GNIDART ELBIXELF
tuohguorht dlos dna thguob eb nac yehT  

tnemtsevni ylemit rof gniwolla yad eht  
 gnicirp etarucca dna snoisiced  01  TNEICIFFE XAT

  gnidart dna erutcurts ehT
sdrawot deraeg era sessecorp  
dna snoitacilpmi xat gniziminim  
 stnuocca elbaxat rof stcapmi



MANAGER TENURE $$

$$

$$

$$

The number of years that the  
current fund manager has 
directed the fund investments.  

ASSETS IN FUND

The fund’s total assets 
under management.  

EXPENSE RATIO

The annual fee that the fund  
manager charges to their  
investors.  

TURNOVER RATIO

The percentage of a fund’s  
holdings that are replaced on 
an annual basis.  

NUMBER OF HOLDINGS

The total number of securities 
contained within the fund.  

RETURN 
The average annual total return 
(including income and growth) 
net of the fund’s expense ratio.  

SHARPE RATIO

A risk-adjusted return measure 
that quantifies the amount of  
return being generated based 
on the risk-level.  

R SQUARED

A measurement of the relationship 
between a fund and its benchmark 
index.  

DOWNSIDE DEVIATION

A measure of downside risk which  
focuses on returns that fall below 
the average return.  

ALPHA

A measurement of an investment’s 
excess return, or the actual return less 
the expected return as determined by 
the risk assumed.  
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Meticulous Monitoring
The investments contained in each portfolio undergo an extensive evaluation and due diligence process. 
This is an ongoing analysis that includes quantitative and qualitative components. The foundation of this 
process is a peer ranking methodology that includes a set of due diligence criteria that we have deemed 

critical from a fiduciary perspective.



© Advisory Alpha. Registration with the SEC or state does not constitute an endorsement of the firm by regulators, nor does it indicate that the adviser has attained a 
particular level of skill or ability. This content is for informational purposes only and does not intend to make an offer or solicitation for sale or purchase of any securities. 
Investing involves risk, including the potential loss of principal. No investment strategy, such as asset allocation or diversification, can guarantee a profit or protect against 
loss in periods of declining values. All investment strategies involve risk and have the potential for profit or loss. Changes in investment strategies, contributions or 
withdrawals, and economic conditions may materially affect the performance of your portfolio. There are no assurances that a portfolio will match or outperform any 
particular benchmark. Investors should carefully consider the investment objectives, risks, fees and expenses beforeinvesting. Any financial services firms referenced 
in this material do not provide tax or legal advice. Please consult with your tax or legal professional regarding specific issues prior to making a tax or legal decision.
Exchange traded funds, mutual funds, and closed-end funds are sold only by prospectus. Please consider the charges, risks, expenses, and investment objectives 
carefully before investing. A prospectus containing this and other information about the investment company can be obtained from your financial professional. Read 
it carefully before you invest or send money. Amounts in these financial products are subject to fluctuation in value and market risk. Shares, when redeemed, may be 
worth more or less than their original cost. The risk of owning these financial products generally reflects the risks of owning the underlying securities held in the product.
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